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A STUIIENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COL IdEGE 
1 - - 3 
VOLUME EIGHT JACKSONVII,LE, ALABAMA, MONDAY, SEI'TEbIBER 7, 1942. NUMBER ONE 
F - 
- .  
I Sixtieth Session Of FreshmenRegister~ 
Today; Classes~ StateTea~hersColle~e B egin Wednesday JSTC Has Place In War 
Opens September * 7 ~ u m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ~ ~ s k r  Classes Thursday 
Laboratory And High, S c To h o Register o l e, Elementary stud- Laboratory S udente sehods Wednesday To Regiskr 
Ef f art--Pre ident * Cole 
enis Wednesdqy The Laboratory Schools, ele- 
Autumn and %IChoo' time PRESIDEKT 
mcntary and secondary, will regis- again. Drag out your books and 
te? students Wednesday. Septem- let's get going! New Prexy Leaves OPA Post To New President ber 9. 
* 
It has been annou:lced that the 
F J. I ~ d e r s .  director, stated a Oricntalion program TO Greet Students thi t  p a r e n ~ s  should accompany Train Youth For Victory 
.mall children on their day will begin Monday, continuing 
Special Program For Orientation of school, if possible, and to give through lunch Wednesday. Class l'~.eside~il: C'olc arrivetl ill .Jacksonville ~1011clny alight t o  
N,  o f  Freshmen Planned luke u p  hit: tllltics on Ti~esdi-iy, Scptelrlber 1, as president of the teachers necessary information work will begin Wednesday after- 
in registering them. noon. This means fresh me^^ will 
thc  collcgc.. He hixu beet1 busily tviyaged ill inlervie\villg meln- 
The regular of the Regular school work will begin 
1)c;t.a of the faculty and staff and in larniliarizing himself 
on Thursday, and by the first of begin to register Monday. of the institution. Slate Teachers CoIlcgc will begit1 tl,c week students and Upper classmen will register) equestecl an intcr\.ie\v 1vit:h tile 
Monday, September 7.  For the first ;,re expected to be settled down to Tuesday and Wednesday morning. ' 
time in fcrty-lhree years, students regular routine. Wednesday ait'brnoon at 1:30 all 
will be greeted by a new prrsi- Dormitories Prepared For will be or, the royal road to know- 
dent. Houston Cole. who was Students ledge. rmidable enemies on 
-411 dormitories have been under- 
choser~ Ly the State Board of Edu- going repairs arid renovations and The High School and Elementary *Japan js far stro~lger thar, 
cation to succeed the lste Dr. C. are ready to receive students. Hos- Laboratory Schools will register,  any of U S  s l l ~ p e ~ t e ~ I  prior to 
W. Dauyette. Iw:cs at the dormitcries are: Mrs. students Wednesday and classes 
H a r b o r . Hiiler's 
Mr. Cole arrived in Jackscnville C. C. Dillon, Weatherly Hall; Mrs. will begin Thursday morning. strarigth is well know11 i 0  all. 
1Vh~nday night to takz up his duties, J. F. Rowan, Daugette Hall; Mrs. "It is obvious that the  na- 
arld called a faculty meeting I Margaret Stapp, Apl~rtlnenl Dormi- P1ar's for the Freshmen are as fu l -  tion is f igh t i~ lg  for  sur\?ival. 
i u ~ .  Satu!*diiy aflcrnoon at 4 o'clock. : tory, and Charles hI. Gary, Forney lows: Monday, 8-10, Home Place- 
S:uderlts are expected t o  begin ' EIZ~I~ .  ment; 10-10:30, assembly. At this hing tha t  the people of 
:wiving Lhis week-end and regis- President and Mrs. Cole are  liv- tim,, there be illtroductioll untry hold d e a r  is be- 
tration of freshmen will begin at  ing at  the Apartment 
of the freshman staff and brief re- allenged, the Bill of ! -  i. o'clock hfonrihy morning. Upper where a section of t h e  building was 
r-lassrnin will register Tuesday and converted into an apartment for marks by student leaders. Two 
freshman groups will be formed r:iaases will begin Wednebday. them. 
for the remainder of the registra- er- fc:r the schools of Alahnnla; a is to defeat us and reduce us lu a 
Pllgd tion period. The remainder of the t:.sk Ih;.l is uf greater value ncrw ' third rate power. This same cncnly 
a a c d t y  And day n tlons, will be psychological taken up with ests nrt and !tcilr,i,l~l :h:ln cl-cr bcf(1re. In addition to would dictate ulrl. ecc,no2nic and music conferences, medical exami- ~ h , i :  j,:b. hswever. m;my of the  suiellcc: mathe- $overnrnenlnl policies from. distal> 
registraticn. N a d For 1942 - 4 3 Monday night has been set aside !or the annual Freshman party. This event will be held in the 
physical edui-+inn building, gym 
to you. fe:.s three years of Che 
Tuesday will be a repetition u~ Few Changes A r e  Noted In Setup; Monday w i f i  various kinds of tests 
and adviser's conferences, and a 
contincation of medical exarnina- 
HOUSTON COLE 
Miss Williams Only Addition 
tion. On Tuesday evenitlg a reception 
. 
T~~~~ be few challgcs in  the faculty and  staff for the will be given at  the Recreation 
laA9 4 9  +,,,.- ,,nn,~A;m,, + ,  +L,. I , + , . . +  -4 +LA ..,ll,-n .Center *Or President and to'vn. 
' 1  -  
e a r &  D u r h g  t h h  n a t i o n a l  
t h e y  m u s t  p m i a e t  t h e i r  P M -  
w a r  c a n n o t  b e  w o n  a l a  
G o i n g  t o  c o l l e g e  i n  w a r  t i m e  i s  n o t  t h e  g a y  l a r k  i t  o n @  w a s .  C o m -  
- t i t i o n  w i l l  b  k e e n e r ,  g i r l s .  T h e r e  a m ' t  b e  q d t e  a e r  m a n y  d a n c e  p a r t n e r s  
a s  u s u d .  I t  m a y  b e  t o u g h  g o i n g  f o r  y o u ,  & s t e e r ,  s o  g e t  y o a r  w a r  p a i n t  
a n d  t h i n g s  t o g e t h e r  n o w .  
m o r n i n g .  a t  10 o ' c k k  
Y o u  g i r l s  m a p  e v e n  f i n d  t W  t h e  d a t e  w h o  w a  a l m m  r e a d y  C o  g o  
p l a c e s  a c t u a l l y  i s  s t u d y i n g  f o r  a  c h a n g e ,  t o  k e e p  u p  i n  h i i l  e b a s  a n d  r e -  
t a i n  h i s  s t m d h g  w i t h  t h e  a n n e d  s e r v i c e s  t h a t  h a v e  s p d r e n  f o r  h i m .  
s  w h o  i n  t u r n  w i l l  t r a i n  a e  
o f  t h i s  m u n t r y  t o  s e e  a n d  
A i l  o f  a  s u d d e n  e o i i e g e  h m  c o m e  t o  m e a n  m m e E I a i r q g  b d d e s  a  t r a i n -  
i n g  s c h o o l  f o r  t h e  j u n i o r  p r o m .  E v e r y  e u l I & a n  &  t h e  m a l e .  p e m n a s i o n  
a l l y  B v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .  
w h o  c a n  s e e  b y  t h e  d a d s  
l i g h t ,  a n d  g e t  a r o u n d  a t  a l l  i s  s q u i r i n g  
o n .  b r r o w e d  t i m e .  U n c l e  
h r l l s t  t a g g e d  h i m  o n e  w a y  o r  a n o t h e r .  
m a n a g e r  d  M a  t  e  r j  a  L s  B u r m u ;  
R t w ~  s e l f ,  B d ,  M . & ,  k v J m d s t e  
~ m o P  o f  e d u l X & i c m ,  a s a l s w t  d l -  
r e c h  o f  l a b o n t o r y  s c h o o l ;  A l k n  
C L i f t o n  8 h e l t q  B B ,  PdA, a r r o c i -  
a t e  m e m r  o i  m s a h e r n a t f c s  a n d  
d l r e e t o r  of e x w o ~ ;  A g n e s  S n Y -  
d e r ,  a s ,  M A ,  R L D ,  c m i c u l u m  
k m i d t a n t ;  M s r g u r e t  R .  S t a m ,  B . S d  
u b e n  S e l f  I n  P r o g r a m  
is b e g i n n i n g  t o  .. 
e d  f o r -  t w i n e d  c i t h e m ,  T h k  &  y 5 w  o p p o r t u n i t y .  
V C :  1 1 1  u i e  m 1 w 1  ICUUUI, c w  p l a n e  r u c b u r y ,  c n e  
,  t h e  h q i u  t h e  o f f i c e ,  Q r  t o  b e  t r i t e ,  o n  t h e  
' F b e  & o v e ~ m e n t  h a s  n e e d  f o r  t w i n e d  ~ i t i z & n s ,  T h i s  i s  y 5 m  o r n r t u n i t y .  
k t  i n t o  t h e  s w i n g  o f  t h i n g s  a n d  l e t ' s  d o  o u r  p a r t  t a w a d  w i n n i n g  t h e  war. 
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THE BEGINNING OF A 
NEW ERA AT JSTC 
Toby ,  September 7, 1942, marks a new 
era at the Jacksonville State Teachers Col- 
lege. For sixty years this inatitutim has 
been growing from a very small beginning 
to the largest of its kind in Alabami. For 
forty-three of those sixty years, &he late 
Dr. C. W. Daugette was at its helm. Through 
its days of infancy he worked with infinite 
patience to build i t  up; secured appropria- 
tions from the Legislature or built without 
appropriation one building after another 
until today the physical plant of the college 
campares favorably with that of any in tihe 
State. Not only did he build buildings. He 
assisted one way and another thousands of 
worthy boys and girls in getting a start. 
Perhaps the start was only one year, or two 
two years in-college-then they helped them- 
selves. Many outstanding pereons today ' 
owe their success to Dr. Daugette who gave 
them the necessary assistance to get a col- 
lege education. While the school held the 
greater portion of his attention, he pever 
failed to work toward the advancement of 
teacher education and the teaching profes- 
sion in the State. Teachers colleges, the 
teaching profesian and college students 
owe a great debt to Dr. Daugette. With his 
passing an influential friend and champion 
was lost. 
Beginning the new era at Jacksonville is 
Houston Cole; young, dynamic and energe- 
tic. He began his college- career under the 
tutelage of Dr. Daugette at this college. It 
ia fitting that the mantle should fall upon 
him. He appreciates and understands Jack- 
sonville traditions, problems and conditions 
probably better than anyone else who could 
have #been chosen. He will cherish those tra- 
dit@ms, seek to solve the problems and strive 
t o  improve conditions wherever needed in 
a way that few could do. The college should 
miwh great heights under his administra- 
tion. 
The rest remains with the student .body 
and the faculty, but mainly with the student -- - - 
body, behuse an;.institqtio&jcr- as 
- 
too well the importance of books and the 
necessity of knowledge, the impelling ne- 
questions sometime8 rove fw 
Herald. 
THE TEACOLA 
between the Alumni and the school. 
"  V '  \ r  
m b s r B f  b e t t e r  t h a n  a m n t  & e  w h o  c o u l d  
- h a v e  1 b e n  c h o s e g n .  B B  w i l l  c k e r i $ h  t h o s e  t ; r a  
d i t i m ~ ,  s o e k  t o  m l v e  t h e p r o b l t r m s  a n d  s t r i v e  
.  ' .  @  i m p r o v e  w d i t i t m  w h e r e v e r  n e e d e d  i n  
a  w a y  t h a t  f e w  c o u l d  d o :  T h e :  c o l l e g e  s h o u l d  
-h g r i s t  b e l p h b  u n d e r  h i s  n d m i n i s t r s .  
t i o n .  
T h e  r i y E  r e m a i n s  w i t h  t h e  r s t u d w t  , b o d y  
a n d  t h e  i W u l t y ,  & u k  f x ~ a i i l l y  w i t h  t h e ' s k u d e n t  
b o d g ,  be!&& a n  .  i n a t i t q t i a g  j a  -  j u . t  a s  '  
s t m n p  @ f  s  . -  s t d p n t  b o d y *  I f  t h ~  a t n d e n t s  
- - B h + e  t k e 4 1 O r & h h  a d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  
e a s & ; u e  h i l d i n g ,  t h e  m l k m  w f l l  & m e  
b w a u s e  # o w  5 % u b r r t s  w i l l  a t r a e t  o t h e r s  
I  
a n d  & h e m ,  , d  i t s  r e p u k h  w i l l  s p r e a d  
- . .  .  
f a r  a n d  @ i d e .  T h e  & d  s l &  m e r i t  t h &  r e -  
~ w t  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s ,  a n d  t h i s  m i l 1  r e f l e e t  
a e K - r e s p e c t .  W e  m m m t  h a v e  a  a & ~ n g  o m -  
v i e - t i o n  i f  . a t  t k e  imme t i m e  w e  c ; o m p r o m i s e  
t h e  v a l u e s  in w h i c h  w e  b e l i e v e .  
S t u d a n b   l u s t  m m r d a  a  s p i r i t  o f  p r i d e ,  
m n f i d e n c e  a n d  r e s p e ~ t  f ' m  t h e i r  & a  m a h r .  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  i s  r  s c h o o l  o f  w h i c h  w e  m a y  a l l  
b e  p r o u d  i f  w e  p u t  i n t o  i C  w h a t  w e  e x p e c t  
t o  g e t  w t .  '  
D R .  D A U G r n E  
W r i t e r s ,  p h i l o s a p h e m  m i d  p r w h e m ,  d o w n  
' t h r o u g h  t h e  g e a r s  h a v e  g t r a e d  t h e  i m -  
m r h k i t y  o f  m a n .  T h o  & u d $ n t a  e n t e r i n g  
~ d 1 -  h s r e  todw aIwd t h r m g b  t b t !  r e m a i n -  
d e r  o f  t h i s  w b k  w e  w e l l  a w a r e  a f  t h e  d t y  
o f  h t r i n e .  
-  -  - - ,  T o  t b ,  a n d  e ~ m t h  n& o f  m ~ n  
. .  
-  
a n d  w o m a n  w h o  h a v e  h w n  J B P C  a 8  t h e  
fMUrt u i  t h &  J a n o w l ~ e ,  a n d  t o  t h e  Y o u t h  
.  t h e  w e  t o  p a s s  t U $  w $ y  i n  f u t u r e  g e a r s ,  
- ' - "  t h e  I &  D r .  C .  W .  D 9 1 q g e t . k  lim o n .  H e  
F ,  l i v e s  i n  t h e  b w r i s  o f  t h o *  w h o  h e w  b i m .  
f i  P I  
H i s  w m k s  r e m a i n ,  m e d e  m i d e n t  n o t  m e r e l y  
b y  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  t h e  i n & t u k i o n  t h a t  c o n -  
,  ' n s s m c l r a k t x t .  & h a , ,  b u t .  b y  t h e  t h i n g g  t h e y  
e . :  
swd f o r - k n o w l e d g e  md .  m l i g h t e n m e n t  
+ - > -  
f o 4  > ~ P - . ~ I @ - B  a p d  g i r l $  a f  A l a b a m a ,  
T h e r e  f a  
p a r d s t i c k  t o  m e a s u r e  t h e  a c -  
k o m p l i s h m e p  I l ? : " I , ~ e t b ,  " i h p  k a e < -  
- 
-  -  m i n i n g  a p  e x b d n g  t o  e v e r y  Y o u t h  t h a t  
c o m e s  d l a F w n - t l ;  w i t h  J S r C  o r  w i t h  o n e  o f  
LW E a c h W  w h o  r e c e i v e d  t r a i n i n g  
D  ~ B O Q L  T I M E  
I  
i s  w n w m e d  T h i s  w a n k r f u l  f i r s t  h i n t  o f  
c p m i n g  A u t u m n  s e t s  t h e  b b o d  t o  r u n n i n g  
W t e r  a n d  m a l c e s  s t e m  m m w h a t  l i g h t e r .  
Z d o m i n g s  a n d  e v e n i n g s  h a v e  b e e n  c o o l  r e -  
~ ~ a f s & ~ ;  a T $  i a  A L f ; ,  % 3 3 ? r b 3 h e y , ~ 4 3 i  
c @ h g  A u t u m n  s e t s  t h e .  b l o o d  t o  r u n n i n g  
P a $ h r  a u l d  m a k e s  s t e p s  s ~ m ~ w h l b t  l i g h t e r .  
~ d n g s  md e v e n i n g s  h a v e  b e e n  c o o l  r e -  
a d y ,  m a k i n g ,  d l  i n  a U ,  f o r  j u s t  t h e  r i g h t  
'  
a t m m ~ h e ~ e  i n  w h h h  t t ~  b e g i n  a g a i n  t h e  j o b  
aP lmning, 
I t  I s  a  b u s y  w a r l d  i n d e e d  i n  w h i c h  a l l  s t u d -  
-  n n W l  + k n  o n i m - & -  n - A  4 2 . -  - 1 2 - r  - -  - - L e d  
t u r n  w i l l  g i v e  e v i d e n c e  a €  t h e i r  h b m t  
o f  e f f m t .  
T E A C H E R S  A G A W  C A L L E D  U P O N  
F O R  P A f l R I O I T I C  S E R V I C E  
n e e d $ .  '  -  
H a  u r g e d  t h e m  t o  p u t  & d i e  a n y  t h o u g h t  
m i s o i o n .  
_ --- - 
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Progress nder Administration 
of Dr. C. W. Daugette 
r-.!'Eames Ha was the first building meet& after Dr. Daug- 
.: 6th kcame president. It was wiginally old Calhoun College 
e j h  na9 built by civic-minded eithuu and which was do- 
- i-%i~tedto the State Normal Sehaol. An app~opriabion by the 
..- 
.&itdatare was med to rerndel md enlarge the building. 
Tday 3t Is used fm the Vocartional H m  Ecenomice and 
&icultaze Depmtment, and for &m rooma for the junior I;.- . yeh ,. school grades. 
Th w n g  of DR. C. W. mug- 
@ate hm the cdumtbzxal smme re- 
am\Eed it pionear &om th, isetc3 d 
eotw&im~ Rw grnm fW g!es~i  he 
hkta fought the wtt leb d twwllws 
aad kslebers' calleges in Alubnr 
I n W t m k h e ~ a s a s w m ~ t ~  
eei-tg and d&rninat&~)n--q&tles 
whkb were mWtaWng W the 
w o ~ k  af his Me. Th~b~ l  d o  
&wved the growth W de- 
ment at flte J ~ & ~ Y W  Saw 
Teaellera Callwe knaw th3t.k *em 
qnyanQ ewe hew *!! *aeb of 
grow& ai tbia mlkge lreea a- 
bwplrdaed. m obszsch was m 
&teak I& him to ovweeme; $t wr;aP. 
I ~ b f r d a c t i e ~ a f i b k e @ t ~  
&I Ws cmnManq it .t biatr- 
&img w P B V ~ W  tha M h r y  ab tb - 
&ad and b mte W h a t  1IAv 
wmpiWed by Dr. i3atl- W n g  
1Es adraidptratioa 
The dbge wae Qat&iTslai~3 in 
lm bp act c& tbc Ah- 
Le@islatwe, a r  the Stafe W m n d  
S&oo1. Two of J8cksoneiUC'~ pub  
k @ W  citizens, L. w. 0- 
in the h a t e  and J. D. II-ond 
hn tLra ELbum, wenr &*mtal kp 
grmng tbb Seha2-1wteti & J&- 
mnvilte. T ~ B  prsunds wid l&Wag 
d & 018 Oalhoun CollagQ, w W  
VRm, &m!m to abae 
5 a t a b y t t E L r n e r t l & ' Z % ~ t t r  
M ibn the H m P  si3km1. 
Caihmm C- was built by the 
hmm.ep Bf &ads held BY psmh In 
JacksanwBe and%y pmpbt as &IF 
rw* a$ mala. 
The a* +we&dmxt et f i e  &Mi71 
Gas Jlunes G Waa&. nf *COB. 
eieOreia.*He &tird dmW his mkbti 
par, and was 8 u c t x d d  by J. Har- 
ris Gbpprl, who kft at tha a d  d 
two gem to fI-t the ptcattkmw 
of me WIs" Iila'tli%t~lal & 
M i ~ ~ v i t b ,  Gmrgka. 0. 3% Gib- 
a ~ s  chosen as peeideat 
-sarvRd E % v a  mm, aiba WM* J .  
B, Jarrett servPa ona gger. In 1892 
Jrirnb F*liSg., sOtl af taw le% Gen- 
J ~ h n  a E-P, ws - 
pesMmt. DurSsg tlse W t w ~  g%e;ct 
stb;is-tirZ-1- 
gmbpw.rJ .8re1&&thed&kcm 
wespr mw f t ~  w B a ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
In I= h@ resigned to gem the 
-a 7 ~IW nr~w-m~m ~icpul*t- 
mmt QP Macatfan at the U d W -  
sity d Alabama arrd Dr. C W. 
QaogMe~ his brotkm&-Iaw, epa% 
pers m3PWd s4 aaiwuny as emmu- 
b e  eear-. lIs1-2$! a 4 p . W  
hlmmw m w  wm bum rin8 waar 
&vm the numa of EUlbg IEall hn 
hQ¶XW gO-MigT, mtYl@%S & 
m y .  In l@B a fb-prwt dmd-  
~kYrp was bdlt, a m  lznown ert Far- 
n e ~ p  RaU, namd tilor G i M  BYE- 
Bey. It took tba place ai the amod- 
a h-h W W E ~  d bY 
thR ~ Q V W D E ~ B ~ ~  thr ddd 
W a ~ t a h ~ u ~ e a r r a f t e 2 1 e S . A ~  
T. C. ZPlls domihry w-us b& 
aftkmLt w%y a m  ~ t o p f 1 ~ m m .  
I % l r 2 ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~  
qclt of arrd L e  f B U F w  
~ r S ~ ~ ~ ; i . t a g ~ a e *  
m f m h ~  d the AWimi Assmia- 
tron t& taw% and the Aw;edtru3 
AsmeEatfan ef T&a&em CoPew. 
Later it bemnw a atmnbez af @e 
zk,utkern #wsc&atlog of WUWw 
aad !Bmndary Sdmds. and the 
h r f c m  Council an A% 
thjp time, aals, the Stab p-
eht buWU UM by t l ~  W of 
as a hi* MJhwl ancl 
by apeeea with the! city Ceun- 
&anctm€Wd Qfmwian~~~um- 
ad respousibWty ior e w t -  
~ t l  18- & W O ~ .  DS. 
Daugatbe became the wJperf&ataa- 
&!Eat & at z-vtlle 
fm1u&hg &* ctdo~ea m as 
asg3msMsm41the @ u p  - 
l w ! a i . s d . 1 & - t O b b w  * 
bibomtory 5 0 ~ l s  for the tm:zdn- 
ing d m w t  Wm. 
ale duden3 bcdy *ont~rusd w 
@mw wl new taasabRts m e  
ed to th facdty. me 1,uim 
w m  nd ;rde~u&e for the inerase 
a9d axe Skrts gf miugetml 
w r : p ~ t a t e d  m,m,qa. Pbt ' -1R 
bulldia~. I'm RwIH &&wpv wrtg 
p w w ,  ~IL tha im&bm prPC @f 
the el&, and the -w. 
WIdingLg, rimmed to ;hmw tM - 
iQ-r Bkbb GlYmas, w u  d- 
J $ t ( ~ e m t ~ f  mert tbm agwz- 
tap ai a ; n U t i ~  doW& lTmmdwe* 
Ip  em^ *mfi wap iaum a 
~ ~ ~ ~ 8 m a ~ 6 ~  
G E ~ ~ B ~ U , * & ~ & ~ *  
name td C. W. 33wFm Estl, 
'la 1- aa amrbmnranf m d h Y ,  
a U m ,  aab a msical 
buitdng WeAa ~b~ecked thwudth YfGB 
*~;oper&m ef tbt PWA at a eeet oi 
#an ##fO,QBO. In lM1 a e- 
M a  bui- was be- m 
tb~mgera t ia~a i theNHAendI r  
THE LATE DR C, W. DAUGETTE3 
TW rnMORIAM 
i873-1942 
"3 have reared me a monument mare lasting than bronzew 
We bow out heads in sadness as we pay tribute to our be- 
loved president. The school, the state and the nation have 
sustai~~ed a great 106s in his passing. 
Although his going leaves us without his counsel, his pro- 
gressiw spirit, asrd his efficient aervice, his memoly will 
live inqthe hearts of those who knew him, for time to come. 
In this lines of his favorite poem, "The Bridge Builder," 
is his Iif e typified : 
/ 
An old man, going a lone highway, 
@XN, at the evening, eold and gray, 
To a chasm, vast, and deep, tlnd wide, 
* Th?; which wap flowing et sullen tide. 
R qpcn cmsrsed in the twilight dim: e sullen &sim had RO fern for him; 
But he turned, i h ~ r t ,  M e  on the other side, 
And built a bridge $XI ~MUI the tide. 
"Old man," wid a fddow *im, ,near, 
"You are wasting strwlgitli bniMinq here; 
Your journey will end with the mdif~pw 
You never again mi&€ liats €hie way, . -V 
You have crossed the chasm, deep and wid* a -  . #  
Why build you t h  bridge at the eventide?" 
-- 
nsr- 
L  
* w a ~  t n e  n r s t t r u i m  e r e a t e e  a r t e r  w .  m u g -  
t o  t h e  S b f e  M w m d  M o o l .  A n  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  b y  t h e  
Z '  .  
P H Y S I C A L  E D U C  A T I O N  , B U I L D I N G  
g e P B e d  s e v e n  y e a r s ,  a f t e r - w i x m  J. 
8 .  J e t  s e r v e d  o n e  m u ? .  I n  1 8 9 2  
J a w b  I r ~ m e y ,  t i m a  o f  t b a  h t e  G l e n -  
e r a l  J o h n  H .  F o r n e y ,  w @  m a d e  
p r e s k k n t .  D u s f n g  t h e  ht t w o  y e a r s  
d  h i s  a M n i s t r a S i o n  t h e  s c h o o l  b e -  
t o  g r o w .  H e  * e n t s d  f h e  o l d  I r o n  
Q e e n  S s t e l  f o r  m e  a s  a  d o d t a r y .  
I n  1 8 8 9  k c  r e s i g v e a  t o  a q t  t h g  
h e &  o $  t B e  n e w b c r e a t e d  D e p a r t -  
m e n t  o f  E & u c a t i o n  a t  t h e  U d v e r -  
s S t p  a f  ~ 8 b s m n  a n d  D r .  C .  W ,  
I l a a g e t h ,  h i s  b r o w - i n - l a w ,  w u  
m z n e a  t o  s x w x e e d  M m .  
D r .  D a w t t e  e x w e d  f r o m  1 8 9 9  t u  
1 9 6 2 ,  L F D F  &Et-M m2g t b i e  o l d  C d -  
h o w l  C d I % i ? g ~  w  t h e  w n e  o f  t h e  
N ~ t l p L d  d X 0 0 1  @ e W  b o  S U &  
a n  e x t e a t  t h a t  m o r e  s p i ~ e e  w o o  
n e e d e d ,  T h e  c o u n t y  s a t  w a s  m a v -  
e d  € 0  h i s t a n  = e l  6 1 P s  C o u n t p  
& w e  & e  s a d  e o ~ w m  t o  t h e  N o r -  
m a l  S c h o o l .  L a b  w h e n  m o r e  FoBm 
w a s  n e d - c e l ,  D r .  I h u g e t b b r  C .  D .  
M a g t i n ,  a n d  d .  6 .  A r n o l d  w e r e  i n -  
strumeam i n  g e t t i n g  p l l a  a p p r o p r l a -  
t t o n  l o r  r e m o d  l i n g  t h e  o l d  C a l -  
h o r n  C o l l e g e  d b i l d h g ,  w h l *  b e -  
c a m e  m m e s  m h i l l .  
The & a d  c o n t i n u e d  t o  p a w  a n d  
i n  1 B 1 8  a  d o m i t a r y  f o r  gar14 w a e .  
b u l k  J u s t  a s  i t  w a s  r e a d y  f o r  Q C -  
c u p a n c ~ r  i t  b u r n e d .  n 3 6  e  l e e  
i t  w a s  r e b u i l t  a n d  n d  
W e a t h e r l y  3 f & ,  i n  h o n o r  o t  
F l o r e n c e  W e a W r l y ,  w h o  f o r  m a n y  
e $ I  a t  a  mt o i  m o m  t $ m  a  w .  .  
t e P  o f  a  m i l l l a a  d o h %  Immtdkb- 
&  Z p r w a &  - r e  w a s  b u i l t  a  
d a r t n i b r y  2 0 s  w o w  m w t h  p i  BEbb 
C a ~ e s  H a l l ,  w%kh w a s  g i v e n  t h k  
n a m e  o i  C .  W .  D a m t i e  H a l l .  
I n  1 B S  a n  a p a r t m t t n t  d a m i m ,  
a  l l b r a w *  P H ~  a  p h g d 6 8 1  d u m H m  
l w i l d n t g  w e @  e r e c t e d  t h w u $ h  t h e  
m p e r a t i o n  d  t k i e  P W A  a t  a  E B O ~  O f  
m a w  t h a n  W,Oo. I n  1 W 1  a  c a f e -  
t e r i a  W d U  w a s  wun - *  
t h e  c o a l p & a f i o n  o f  t h e  N Y A  a d  S n  
X X W  u d c r  c o w h - ~ c h .  ' l " h c  N Y A  
a b a n d o n e d  - B B d  o f  
tb w a r ,  b u t  t h e  c o U s g a  m n & m c -  
t l o s  Lcm $  ~ o m p I e b g  t b e  j a b .  
T h e  f a c u l t y ,  w h i c h  h a s  r e a o l r e d  
a  t o @  n u m b e r  o f  6 B  m e m b e r &  h a s  
h e n  r e d a d  w w  a s  r r  FePUXt 
d  a e  w w  4  t h e  & m d  & & -  
e a t  b 0 1 1 3 ;  w n b i t i c m e  a v e r  w ~ ~  
t h e  & Q O ~  h a s  h a d  n o  C B P ~ C O L  T h e r e  
s i p  n o w  5 2  t e a & e ~ %  a n d  3 0  s t a f f  
mvmbem. 
m e  v a 1 t t a  B f  t h e  c G l l e f B  prw- 
t i =  i n  J a e k s a n v i &  an16unQ b  
m o r e  Lan a  m i l l i o n  a d  a  b d f  d d -  
W ,  a d  m u c h  B i  W  
W S  
m h m d  w i * o u t  e x p e n =  t o  
s t a t e .  D r .  D a u g e t k * ~  a b i l f t y  a s  a n  
a h i & t r a t m  m d  i P n a z l & r  w a e  .  
r e c o g n h e t l  t h r o u g h d u t  t h e  % a t e ,  
a n d  i t  i e  m a h w  t h U r r o l l g h  h i s  m a n -  
a g m e n t  a n d  p f a n n f n g  t h &  s u c b  a  
$ 9  h a s  b e e n  m W .  
C U T S  N O T  A V A I L A B L E  F O R  O T H E R  B U I L D I N G S  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  b u i l d i n g s  p i c t u r e d  h e r e ,  a  n u d e r  c o u l d  
n o t  b e  u s e d  b e c a h s e  o f  a  l a c k  o f  n e w s p a p e r  
c u t s .  L i s t e d  
a m o n g  t h e s e  a r e :  F o r n e y  H a l l ,  d o r m i t o r y  f o r  m e n ;  D a u g e t t e  
H a l l ,  d o r m i t o r y  f o r  w o m e n ;  g i l b y  H a l l ,  e l e m e n t a r y  l a b r a -  
t o r y  s c h o o l ;  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  s e c o n d a r y  l a b o r a t o r y  s c h o o l ;  
W e a t h e r l y  H a l l ,  d o r m i t o r y  f o r  w c m e n ,  a n d  t h e  s w i m m i n g  
p o o l .  
T h e  c o l l e g e  a b  o w n s  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  r e s i d e n c e s  w h i c h  
a r e  d c u p i e d  b y  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s  o r  w h i c h  a r e  r e n t e d  t o  
a r m y  o f f i c e r s .  
i  
I  e  T h e  h e a l t h  a n d  p h y s i c a l  & c a t i o n  b u i l d i n g  w a s  b u i l t  i n  1 9 3 9  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  
n -  
I % e  h e a l t h  m d  p h y s i c a l  * e a t i o n  b u i l d i n g  w a s  b u i l t  i n  1 9 3 9  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  
l i b r g t r y  a n d  a p a r t m e n t  d o r m i t a r y  w e r e .  T h e  a r c h i t e c t s  d r a w i n g  & U s  f o r  a n  i n d o o r  
s w l i m m i n g  m l  i n  t h e  f r o n t  p a r t  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g .  
I t  c o n t a i n s  a  b a s k e t b a l l  m u r t  c o m p a r -  
,  .  a b l e  t o  e  i n  t h e  S t a t e .  
-  
-  
G .  -  
m,,, . -  .-? 
. Y C . * . . .  . a  
l l &  c b m ,  t h t  h s B  b e e n  n a & %  b  
T @  w  * - W d  p m a  '  
i  @ t * &  k .  
~ & t d q r m n t ~ i a ~ ~ *  t d h e 9  
G o o d  i l f m d .  , I  
fs&& t h e e d ~ e  f'hr h * p P  
- # u m  a n  h o m e -  
C O L L E G E  L I B R A R Y  
T h e .  l i b -  w m  We t n   e r s t f  f a n  w i t h  t h e  W V A  in 
1 9 3 3 .  M  B q  t h a n  M 3 @ f i @  m l I . 9 9 e 1 W m  W u d -  
1  
ing &- mi3 m $ W & a i  w r s r b F  b m k s  s n  ed- 
b l ~ @ ' J & * ~  h l s b X E y d  ( r i $ W d  S B d  & & ' u t t l m  h  r d a t h ~  & a k  - 4  
m  .un m U *  d o e m a m t a .  T h e  h b  w e  d a m i f i d  a r e m d -  
\ .  
b r  t o  t &  D R c y  8 1 - .  ,  V  
T h e  A p a r t m e n t  D o r m i t o r y  i s  t h e  o n l y  b u i l d i n g  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  l i g h t  h o u s e -  
k e e p i n g  a n d  i n  w h i c h  m a r r i e d  c o u p l e s  I i v e .  I t  i s  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  s u i t e s  o f  r o o m s  w i t h  a  
k i t c  t n d -  
T h e  A p a r t m e n t  D o r m i t o r y  i s  t h e  o n l y  b u i l d i n g  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  l i g h t  h o u s e -  
k e e p i n g  a n d  i n  w h i c h  m a r r i e d  c o u p l e s  I i v e .  I t  i s  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  s u i t e s  o f  r o o m s  w i t h  a  
k i t c h e n  a n d  d i n e t t e  b e t w e e n .  T h i s  t y p e  o f  d o r m i t o r y  h a s  p r o v e d  v e r y  p o p u l a r  w i t h  s t n d -  
e n t s .  
_ -c*--- 
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LUNCHEON THURSDAY And Defense Jobs 
Exchange Club Meeting Wednesday The record set for many years 
* 
by the college for having all its 
the High School P.-T. A., entertain- 
Pledges Beat Efforts For City Pro- THE MORGAN graduates employed is being rnain- 
gress; Asks CooperatSon 
For College LITERARY SOCIETY 
ever for college 
High School; Noel 
m, WaUcsr County; Lois 
w e n ;  Griffin 
in his efforts to carry on the work bers 
here. 
He reviewed the hstory of this must 
country in its ability to triumph The 
over the enemy, leading up to the ly be 
present conflict. He outlined the good 
events leading up to the outbreak, viting 
of the war in Europe and stated 1 urge 
X&fh Merle Jordan, Blount County 
now that we are dependent 14~31 
other countries for many commodl- 
ties necessary to win the war; rub- 
ber, sugar and others. We are short 
of steel notwithstanding the fact Gchools; Annie Laurie Lester. Gas- 
that we produced more than ton; Ch.a@er F. Light, Painter. 
100,000,000 pounds last year. We PSalb County;-OI~ Dobbs Light, 
are complaining about the rationing *ter; Clyde Lybrand, Gadsden 
C%& %hools; Naioma B. Martin, 
A&@. Marshal1 County; Corrie 
S. Moore, John Jones; Lucille Nor- 
ris, Dora; Allene Oliver, Cold 
Springs; Elva C. Parr, Walnut 
ments and responsrbilities - we 
- - -- 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT 
-*- 
ALUMNI OFFlOEIlS 
C. W. Daugette, Jr: President Catherine Ashmore, See 
R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer 
MRS. R. K COFFEE, Editor 
Commie Gibbs, who used to drive at Tallahassee, Plaida, $ 
the college bus, is now taking I Cows. 
jumps in a parachute for Uncle I Troy C. lblUa is statlo* Sam. He is in training at Fort Ben- Georgia. 
ning, Georgia, and is a para troop. 
Ivtrson Alexander is 
Bill A h s ,  Wheeler M y ,  Jerry with the armed forces. 
Hulsey, and Clyde (Farmer) Brown 
are all stationed at Scott Field, Charles Hughes is located 8 
Illinois. Wheeler and Jerry are Benning, Georgia. 
taking radio mechanics. In a letter 
to Catherine Ashmore, Bill said Walter I. Barnes is a mern 
that the four of them had a session CO. D, 321 Infantry, Camp 
a few days ago and talked over Alabama. 
old times at JSTC. He said they 
were about to make a Calhoun of Elmer Medows is at For1 
Wheeler. Jerry is a past CLS presi- dng, Georgia, in Officers' 
dent;; Brown spoke on the CLS de- date School. 
bating team for two years, and Bill 
r : ~  \ 
is a Calboun, also. Major Claraace W. Daufette Is 
taking special training at  Fort 
Scott Little is studying radio me- Benning, Georgia, and will $e 4 
chanics as Madison, Wisconsin. I t  transferred to a hew pod. He hBp 
will be interesting to his friends to been statiozed at Camp Blan 
learn that he made the highest Florida, and Camp Bowie, T 
score ever made in tests given at during the past two years. 
Fort Benning, Georgia. Bn was an 
honor student here. Robert Ray Campbell is in & 
West. FIorida, with the C. A. S. 
Chad- L. Bryant fs at Fort Jack- P d  C. W. W h i  is also in  
son, South Caroha,  in the Recep- ida with the Air Corps. J e p h  
tion Center. Dbkert is at Banana River, Florida 
Thermon Kirby, '40, is stationed Rankin Daugette is at Officers' 
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Candidate School at Fort Belvh,  
- Virginia. r 
Byron B. Bates is located in the * - Canal Zone. Sbff Sergeant El-dge Th .' son is a maintenance man with 
Norman Parker is a Staff Ser- ground crew at San Francisce. 
gernt in the armed forces at Fort California. 
Kamehameha, Honolulu. 
Thomas H. W W r  is a membcg 
Frank Bassett, of the U. S. N. R., of the U. S. Coast Guard. 
is attending naval mine warfare 
school in Yorktown, Virginia. Cur- Ray Kenneth Littlejohn is 
Us Boyd Williams is also there. Goodfellow Field, San An& 
Texas. 
Raymond Compton is at  Camp 
Allan, near Norfolk, Virginia. tic Lee City, Honea N w is d e f e ,  stationed wkth at *, - 
Captain Travis Shipp is stationed Corps. 
I ) -  
- 
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Former Teacola Editor Norman Tant Still i j  Going Into Service Missing In Phillipines 
Ted York, former editor of The Norman Tant, '40, who waS 
Teacola, and twice a speaker for General MacArthur's 
the Morgan Literary Society, will Bataan, is still missing 
be inducted in the U. S. Army on was recently thought 
Wednesday. He has been accepted safe and welL He w 
as a Volunteer U. S. Officers Can- missing by the War 
didate and will be assigned to some several months ago. -. 
post for basic training after which Recently his parents, Mr. 
he wiU take special instruction for Mrs. George Tant, of Carrolltdia, 
a commission. He has apglled for Georgia, received two letters irom 
public relations duties. him and their first reaction waB ' ' 
Since his graduation in 1941, that he was alive, but the letteFs ' 
York has been the sports editor for were dated in February and eat17 
The Anniston Star. March, before the attack on Batam 2 
became violent. 
Wedrlinxr R ~ l l a  Rino  Vnr Friends of Tant have written 

